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THBArHlTIIKR Th statesmta wjth tha leased
wlr report of tha Associated

Fair; mod-ra- te easterly wihds. Pre, th gratt sad oat re-

liable press assocUtlea la tha
world.
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mm KILPATRICK
GOVERNOR C00LIDGE

URGES COOPERATION

NATION ! 1ST II KAlt GREAT
DEBT ltt'IUlKV

APEX LAW SUIT IS
BEFOREARIZONA COURT

ore alm:gki to he worth
92,0041.0410

JAPANESE EXPRESS
CONFIDENCE IN U. S.

TERRITORIAL IJ-S-
T MARKS

NATION- -

SAYS PAPER

ITALIAN DELEGATES
ISSUE ULTIMATUM

lIU:PENIr:CK OF Flt'MK IS
f IHslMTKIi

COLBY TO

VISIT WITH

NEIGHBORS

PREJUDICES

OF NATIONS

CAUSE WAR

i

President Wilson Has
Asked Colby to Call on

Economic aul Governmental Needs
of Country Go lln in Hand

Kays

Valuable Strata Si ides From One
Company's lruMrt.v lo That

ot Another

BOSTON. Nov. 9. GovernorColdge. as the principal speaker
the annual dinner of the .cham-

ber of commerce, tonight said that
economic needs and governmental
needs- - went hand in hurwi --m.t

KINGMAN, Ari.. Nov. 9. An ! TOKIO. Nov. S Although aiiy a,,eftMl to ,M' worth k has passed since the passage
OOO.OOo and said to have slipped California or the anti-alie- n lan.idown from one mining company a , iaw. ,he pubc e.mit)K,v remalnsptoperty to that of another, was indifferent. The militarist Journ- -

Da?id Lloyd George Ap
peals for Patience and

e county superior , ,,could not be met prop?rly
withont cooperation between busi- - Brazil and Uraguay in;n)ni!the Moha Faith in Settlement ofif"1?.?" 5:. 'T7K
ii-.- - tmi puternmem. He re
ferred specifically to the problem

the hational debt.
"The nation." he said, "is un- -

The suit was brought bf the ' " , on me
Tom IlecKl Gold mining company ; ft" r, Popl. and accuse

Against the luted Eastern .Mining i "'tP (. ,ack 'FP'r,t-Uomran-
v

and was based on the ,ne oroiu Choho refers to th?
'Apex l;:w" or Arizona giving the fn(,rs of the cablegrams as

discoverers o' the ap- -i or tr p of brazen-race- d frog, croaking to
lodse tlie right to the entir? lud thir brethren. whil theldtp even though it should nass : ainato Shimbitn auks if thv

Acknowledgement of Re-

cent Visits !

i

FRIENDLY RELATIONS i
a

EXIST flN PONTINFNTm i iiil.ii v

i

a great burden of public debt, j

;4,tioriMMj.iMM in all. yet we

fimeSu? r05,0,,roes wilh whiclM
Ve can't shift this bulden. We

educate the neonle. to the
knowledge that they mnst bear

distributed among all of us. j

LA'L" n'za: 1

underground beyound the side ,- ,.,,,! - :,,. nf lho ..invorem into t

th property of another. j

The Tom' Reed company claimed

nrctcrtv wa.s tne aoex oi ir.e
body on whai was known as the ,

55..lar A P- - W:ilihat a$2.0o ,00 ore body on its;"''. iiiicjiit-ui-t-r auu skiii inaivvuj u a uii hui,
Make Trip Aboard Dread

naught Florida
Ills Jim claim, having falted or f states recently has been "terri-sli- ddown to within the Tom Reed tcrii lust." and predicts that theproperty line, a di-tan- c- of fever- -

j Republican administration willal bnndied feet. Witnesses engage in
the Torn Reed company were on Th cMm"" .
the stand todny. The fnited t .""j1 ."m,po ,wrm3fWASHINGTON. Not. 9. Pres-

ident Wilson announced tonight
i Eastern, which had bought th

Hig Jim claim from Its discover- - !

ers ha not vet disclosed its de--
r-- nse . i

CHERRIANS TO

ALBANY TODAY

Large Number of Uniformed
Boosters to Attend Gi-

lbert's Opening

Between 30 and 40 uniformed
Cherrians will go to Albany today
where they will be guests ot the
Albany Chamber of Commerce
and incidentally be entertained atPort o that he stayed out

Californlan Ja.iame Wire lo T--

Urging alinuss on Part
of People

, , , .,,, aiiifiin:a who raoietl to
t TAlrl !-.

have become degraded enough tobe atifiel with th. ,
their own interest., irresitiv- -
oi the future interests of Jaoan

TheKoknmln ?himbu mak es
a:ifniw.n tKn t he mn:

marked tendency in the I nitH

' tB1 IOP","-,-
: ,""T--

J ""wanan- -
i'.0"". ; confidence In the
1 nilpl states government.

(HARDING MAKES

GREAT CATCH

Entire Day Is Spent Ang-
ling for Sea Giant of

Southern Waters
POINT ISABEL. Tex.. Nov. 9

President-elec- t Harding., wenttarpon fishing today and although
his prize catch got away after a
A !aTVI nvtt a lnn1 aV. Ill a a

"". '""'11 was the breaking of a troll
iin tangled In the wreckage of an
om wharf that lost him his fight
with the biggest fish he had ever
hooked, a tarpon, described by hbt
inenas as measuring more than
ix feet. The president-elect'- s

boat had pulled in close to shore,
and the sea giant was showlnz
signs of giving up when the line
caught fast and snapped in t wo,
He h4j MTerth oih but

.came home emntv hanriMl tanrmA
on the first day of his vacation by
ciear not weather.

Mr. Harding set forth on the
expedition shortly after S o'clock
this morning. At the Point Isabel
life saving station, three miles out
he transferred from his motor
launch to a skiff and went to
work. The fight with the tarpon
took place soon afterward and
when it was over he decided l&
make a day or It and sent the
launch back to port to bring ont
his luncheon. Previously the
president-elec- t had planned to
play a game of golf during the aft-
ernoon at the Borwnsville country
club.

Mr. Harding's companions on
'h""h" V.lp daZWAr F'

iScobey and R. B. Creager. his
hosts here, and Senators Hale ofi
Maine and Elkins of West Vir-
ginia. Harry M. Daugherty. a per-
sonal adviser of the president-
elect: also joined the party this
afternoon.

Next Chief of Police
Host 'to His Friends

Verden M. Moffitt. city marsha-

l-elect, was host to about 50
of his friends at Hotel Marlon last
night in celebration of and thank-
fulness for his victory at the polls
on November 2.

A very well ordered and pre
pared bill of fare was enjoyed,
and there were fellcitlous Im-
promptu responses to the. call of
James Elvln. general secretary of
the V. M. C. A., acting as toast-maste- r,

by Dr. B. F. Pound. Louis
Compton. Percy M. Varney. Harry
Craln. John Carson. Pascal Tra-gli- o.

R. J. Hendricks. Dr. E. K.
Fisher. Mayor-Ele- ct George Hal- -

i vorsen. J. E. Hutchason and
I others, and a response from the
host. Mr. Moffitt. himself, in
which he promised his Very best
efforts in return for the confi-
dence ot his friend with all his
time devoted to giving Salem a
good and efficient administration
of its police affairs.

that he ' had directed Secretary
Colby of the state department "on
my behalf and in my stead" to
visit Brazil and Uruguay in ac-
knowledgement of the recent vis-I-ts

to this country of the presi-
dents of those republics.

CoRjr to Return Visits.
The president also said he

would be gratified, tf Mr. Colby
took the opportunity to visit Bue-
nos Aires in response to a recent
invitation.

"It has long been my hope that
might personally return the vis-

its." the president's statement, is-
sued at the conclusion of today's
cabinet meeting, said regarding
the recent tours, in this country of
Presidents Brum of Uruguay and
Pessoa of Brazil, "and I 'can con
ceive of. no worthier object to
which I could dedicate my time
and strength; but I im prevented
from doing so and cannot longer
postpone the agreeable courtesy of
their reciprocation which this
country is strongly desirous of
showing to the governments and
peoples, both of . Brazil and Uru
guay." j

Relations Are Friendly
The president's statement fol

lows: i
"The history of the relations

between the United States and the
friendly republics In South Ameri
ca was marked in 1318 and 1919
by two incidents of the most
agreeable character and outstand
ing significance. I rfer to the
visit to this country in August.
19 18 of his excellency. Dr. Balta-sa- r

Brum, now president of Uru-
guay, and at the time of his visit.
minister of foreign affairs of his
country. :and in the year 1919 to
the visit of his excellency Dr. Epi- -
tacio Pessoa. now president of
Brazil and at the time of his visit
the president-ele- ct to that exalted
office. . t .

"Both of these visits called for
the demonstrations on the part of
the people of the United States of
the utmost cordiality and good
will toward the distinguished vis-
itors and --the friendly nations
whom they represented and every
ininmng person in this country
was impressed with the potency of
such visits as instruments for ce-
menting the sincere attachment
and deepening the genuine Inti-
macy, between the self-governi- ng

democracies of the western hemis-
phere. "

j President Unable to Go.
"It has long been my hope that

'oiM-iliaii- UI In MaiNtrao
amtc ! IVsrv A ( N'albm

IX).IK)N'. Nor. 9.-.- K Central
New dikpatch from Ronr nay
the Ma Xaxionale announce
that (lie Ttalian delegate t San-
ta Maricheiita have pret-s- l an (

nltiiaatnm to the Jogo Slav dele

The Rome newspapers, areorJ- -
Ing to the Stefanl arency. ng5t
that the con'erenr- - rut fr
hrontht to an abrupt termination.
The Wacero tut tha. th? li-

cn.lons are overlong and rnitrndnl and that, whatever itu
result, th Italian govemmn. mill
le found prepared and rebate.

A dispatch from Santa Marrher
Ita. ay that after a pos.pone.
ment at the conference today. M

jTrnmbitch. the Jugn-Sla-v torvlsn
minister eonfrred e pa rately vlth
the lUlian delegates.

A dl. patch to th Stefaal afen-- I
ry. from Santa Martherita ray

(that according to a etfli-o- f fl-t- al

. . . i. . . W ..111 .
entertained that the Juio-Sla- v i
government may appreclat t thei"
Importance of eaercinln S a plrtt '

of conciliation ia the ot ttan of I

the problem, which Is vital to the
maintenance of peae? in Kotope

YENTZ DENIES

SENATE CHARGE

Wrong Impression Has
Been Giren American Peo

ple by Statement

WASHINGTON. Nov. Flat
denial or certain statement re-

cently coming from the United
States senate committee on rv
tcnMruetlon regarding the blta- -

n.lnons coal industry, was made
tonight by President II. H. Went.
of the National Coal association.

A '"wholly wrong Impression'
had rone to. the public through
these statements. Colonel Went
assert eJ. adding that the broad
charge had been made that the
"entire industry" had been prac-
ticing gross extortion oa the
whole American public.

"The senate committee as-
serts." he taid, "that "wrong do-
ing has been admitted by l- - K.
Wenti. representing the National
Coal asportation; by Commission
er C. II. AlVthison or the tntef-stat- e

commerce commission and
Ifcnicl K. WV.lard. refresenting
the railroads.

"No such admission has been
trade by me. nor do I understand
that any such admission has
been made by cither of the oth-
ers

"So as to put the matter
straight on the record. I wUh to
deny emphatically that there was
any wrong doing In any action
taken by representative of the
National Coal association; of th?
interstate commerce commission
or of lh American raj 1 road a so-
cial iona In their efforts dariar
the coal shortage emergency to
Increase the production and ship
ments of bituminous coal.

'On the contrary, the priority
orders iesned by the Interstate
commerce com m Us ion and the
rctlon taken by the railways and
the coal producers were eminent-
ly practical and right and have
been the direct means of averting

ery setions shortage of coal
during the fall and winter.

"The Joint statement of Sen
ator Calder and Edge gives the
impression that the National Coal
association and the coal Industry
have done nothing up to this time
to put an end to 'abuses which
the senator attacked.

This Impression Is grossly mis-
leading and unfair. The fact Is
that the National Coal association
months ago. through special com
mittee, began an effort to elim

M"1' anous abuses that had de--
veloped during the shorts re emer

Igency with the result that,
i through the of other
branches of tthe Industry, they
have been generally eradicated.

Back is Rescued After
Chilly Leap Over FcUs

ASTORIA. Ore.. Nov. 9 While
Mining beneath Young's river
falls. 12 miles southwest of As-
toria tnUr. two Astoria men
were tanld by an object fall-
ing with th foamy water of the

waterfall. Thry discov-
ered It to be a buck. The deer
was slightly stunned but other-
wise unhurt. The men reedthe animal from ih chilly bath
and brought him to Astoria wbrthy prentd the buck to the
park rotn iu islon. Th flshrm-- n

belifVfd dog ehaed the buck in
the rivt-- r isoi th falls and that
he was carried over before belnt
ah to rch shore.

wnmiw :i:kh kimi.

KILLED BY

BOLSHEVIKI

Representatire of American
Red Cross b Scuth Rrfir

-- sia Brutally Llcrdircd
During Cavalry Raid -

NURSK RlEET DEATH " "

AT; HANDS 0F RAIDERS
-- .

CaTalrymeu ShoW Na futttj
in Their Cruel Tre'al--;
, fcienl of Officer .'

ar
IXJNDO.. Not. TCtpuU

iMipairirg. rtjireaiautar mri-aa- i lied irosa la
ana two atnn"i ormiaur tilled dannr a bol- -

sbevikl cavalry raid oa Salkovo
station, says a Sebcstopol dla-rat-rh

to Renter's tonight.

WASHINGTON. Nov. Re-
port reached th state cepart-me- nt

tday that Captala Em met t
Kilpatrlck of the American Red
Crot and C Atechny of the Men-noni- ts

Relief society, had been
captured la the soviet advance In
southern Raaaia but no mention
was made of the possible death of
either. It w believed that th
recent assertion of th soviet gov.
era ment that aa "American mis-
sion- headed by --General Morel
had been captured by their troop
wa rounded oa th captor of Kil-
patrlck.

AmerVaa rablUfecr
KUpatrick. formerly publish ?r

of a coantry aewapsper. served
with the American array la
France as lleut-na- nt of field ar-
tillery and after th annlsUc
chief ot th sapply division of th
Americaa commission to nego-
tiate pesc. II obtained hi dis-
charge from the army la Part In
September. 119 and became con-
nected as aclvlllan with th pear
commission.

When th commission was dis-
solved. Kllpatrck Joined th Lith-
uanian army as a captain along
with a nnmber of tfcer Ameri-
can and saw several month of
active service oa the Llthaanlaa- - ,
Itolahevik battl front. When the
fighting ended, he naked for

and retained to Parta
to Join th American Red Crona
la 1920 and he was ordered first
to Constantinople and then tc
southwest Ratal.

Captain Treated nraiallj
In th records of th war de

partment. KUpatrick' next of
kin was shown aa Ulda it. KU
patrick. sinter, of Camden. Ala
bama.

"KUpatrick was last seen at
Novoaleselevsk on October 2.stripped to his aadenresr la hit-
ter aero weather add being r--d

away by red cavalry raiders.
id the state department's offi

cial announcement, given out be
fore the London report o the rap-tain- 's

death was received.
"His fate Isconeeqseatly a mat

ter of grave concern."

MOniLE. Ala.. Nov. Can-

tain Emmet KUpatrick le sorted
n a Renter dispatch from Sebaa--
topol to have beea murder I by
th boWhevlkl la soath Kts. .s
a member of oae of th vioet pro-
minent families in th south and
a brother of Dr. C, C. Kilpatrltk.
a physiclaa of this city.

Dr. KUpatrick said tonight he
wss hopeful his brother was st'l!
alive snd that he believed th
later reports would confirm this.

Captala KUpatrick was t lat.

speaking six la a raj tr.
Terrific Gcle Strikes '

Nome, lncreannz Daily
NOME. Alaska. Nov. 9 . On of

th most sever stonus recorded
la this section la rears, atrvrk
Nom early last alrht and today
was continuing with taereaalag
violence, accompanied by a Si-
mile wind.

Th surf was driven ever thaadaplt for hoars and washedInto th city's street flood lagmany cellar and working con-
siderable damage.

Coast wis vessle which hadbeen beached for th winter wer
all afloat last night and todaywere found to be badly battered.

Bodies of Ten Soldiers
to Arrive November 11

PORTINO. Ore, So, f.Bodie of ten soldiers who gave
their live oversea r dse to ar-
rive ia Portland AnaisUe day.Five wer former Oregoa boys andfive had their home In Washing-
ton. Joe-D-. Nelson a Set frl.f.

i Gerald J. Itarrett were from Por-tland: Sergeant Newman C. fw..
,nls. Dallas, Ore.; private Owen If

- - w vu 19 f

FLEET IS
CORRUPTED -

IfJIIons of Dollars Unac- - at

cocntable forasKesuitot
Graft in Shipping Board J they

Management
or

crafty' deceivers uer

jHECKLE GOOD mhw

must
. if t . T- -. i

tOntraCIOrS maKC I--uui ,H.

mMtt Prftfitf by Under. .'Li.- - - .

i banded Methods
meet

i our
WASHINGTON', j Not. 9. Cor and

ruption of employes and officials
of the shipping board emergency
nect :corporaUon. graft in pr-cbasi- sg

supplies for and in re-

pairing government owned mer-
chant ships, and the use of po-

litical or other influences In ob-

taining ; contracts for ship con-
struction and the. allocation of
completed vessels to operating
companfe, are among charges
Biade1 in a' report submitted 'to
toe bouse committee on shipping
board Operations toy A. M. Fisher
and J. F. Richardson, former em-
ployes of the 'board.

SyHtcnKfovestigated.
(

'ilr. Fisher, trho formerly was the
connected with; the federal trade
commission, made a . survey for
toe Shipping board as to 4 record
keeping systems, in the office oi
tb lumber adminitration. Mr.
Richardson, for 30 years a news
paperman, was employed for sev
eral years in the board s depart-
ment' of investigation.

In presenting the "report, Mr
Fisher explained that it was de-figs- ed

to deal only with problems
vhich could be solved wholly by as
the 'snipping board 'itself, and

left untouched 14 general sub at
ject In "connection with the

were enumerated organization of
the Hoard, technical errors in the
conttruction program, German- -
American deals, assumption of the
diplomatic functions by board of-
ficial, enforcement of. the! new
mercbant marine actud evasions
ct tne selective draft act.

WltoWale WaKtins; of (Suids
r

TakBiTTBn In. dPtil Peren gen
eral phases of the board's' activl- -
ties,-th- e report charged gross
waste "of government funds, im-
properly drawn contracts which
cost the government large sums,
and failure of the various divisi-
on i of the board to co-oper-ate

efficiently and the almost com-
plete failure of some of 'the di-
visions to function properly.

. Padding of payrolls by firms
repairing shipping board vessels,
ownership by companies operati-
ng government vessels of stock
In companies furnishing: supplies
to those craft at prices ranging
nywhere from 40 to 50 per cent

above wholesale costs, wholesale
, theft of supplies and eqtiipment

from ships and the loss of mill-
ions of dollars through Improper--7

secured loans, made to (contract-
ors building government vessels

. Im were charged.
Msny Ranks Arc Worthless,
the investigators alleged that

in some eases the fleet corporat-
ion loaned money to contractors

nd accepted as security bonds
iued by companies Incorporated
by the contractors, "which bonds

since been found to be worth
lew."

: The charge also was made that
cases shipbuilding plants

"which are going concerns are
tamed back to contractors as

lage nronnsitlnn. n,i tha onn.
or thus reap large profits

"V expense ol the fleet corpor-tion.- M

Another allegation in the re-- f.' at many of the firms
nomins construction contracts ted

Liberty bond i selling
crnsadts in their plants andcnifjed to ship construction 10per cent ot the money thus se--hl

U the cost for selling the
Jt as further chargedth.i in some cases the fleet cor-

poration authorized - contractors
i k trom "their .apoointed

nm to purchase Liberty
nas, tn(i tat ...httoniionflv in
tae casea these bonds were soldr ypotbecated at a loss and the"ny thus realized was used
.L?lant Purposes." I

ioey (the contractors) then
a claim against the United

fiif niPPlng board emergency
.eorPration for the lossesw insurred.' declared the re-

pliants Ralvagrtl at Ixs. '
wing into fhe matter --of sal- -

of shipbuilding plants.ii-Plete- d

hulls and materials and
lh rePrt alleged that ittu

. asserted , by persons in po-,- v.

knoW" that the sale of
tin. i , "

on r dollars worth of
JottH owned fey the tleet cor-o- n.

had netted no more than
i, mT cnts on the dollar at, a
otfel. n!a tlle dipping board at!
uI Plnt was purchasing the j

kt it . lu'iiie nnvn" mar- -
ibices in advance of th

World Difficulties
;

PREMIER IS HOPEFUL
VCiX IDICU nilCCTIfiV (
a vy i iiiiii vs ttj tun

Too Many Rifles Are Still j

at Large in Germany for j

Neighbor's Safety I

I

!

LONDON. Nov. ' !--
i

I A i li. .t t . I
I

the lord mayor's bano.net at the
Guildhall tonight discussed brief- -

ly and pointedly various problems
J

with which the government is .

dealing.
He plunged immediately into

foreign affairs and appealed for
ratlence and faith In the world
m ttlement. declaring that the
hlgbert widom demanded that
prejudices and dislikes be kept
well under control If Europe is
to be saved from becoming a wel-
ter of" raging hatreds.

Ilofief mI for Ireland.
He said he wan pleased with the

proposals of Germany for the
liquidation of her obligations.
Coineidentally. the chancellor of
the exchequer. Austin Chamber-
lain, announced In the house of
commons, that Germany ha1
(.laced a large amount of bonds
in the hands of the reparations
commission.

The premier spoke optimisti-
cally of Ireland, intimating that
the situation there was well In
hand.

Referring to questions between
Germany and the allies. Mr.
Lloyd George said that the real
test of German sincerity was dis-
armament and he added "the re-n- o

rt have to give on that sub-
ject Is very satisfactory.

"The Germany army ia rapidly
being reduced to 100.000. There
are still too many rifles at Urge
In Germany, but they are a great-
er menac to Germany's internal
peace than to Germany's neigh
bors.

Another Important point, he
raid, was reparations. "Germany
is prepared to Submit certain pro
posals for the liquidation of her
obligations." he continued, --and
personally I am pleased with
mem.

lloNhevUm Sweep Knla.
They will be considered at the

conferences and It ! satisfactory
to note that Germany realizes
that her tint duty Is to repair
me devastation me i.erman arm
ie wrought.

"I wlh I could speak as hope-
fully of the Russian probtera.
where we have 'to do with men
professing the ridiculous, craiy
treed of bojthevisni. who unfor-
tunately fall to realize how Im-
portant It is they khould Tespert
obligations."
that there is better temper now
dustrial situation and the recent
coal strike, expressing the belief
that theer is better temper now
all round.

Speaking of the Irish situation,
the premier said: "Unless I am
mi-take- n, by the steps we hav
taken, we have murder br the
throat. Do not pay too ranch at-
tention to detailed accounts of
disturbances and what they rail
the horrors of the reprisals riven
out by partisans who slur over
the horrors of murder. There
will be no real peace, no eonclll
ation whilst this murder conspir- -
acy is scattered. .

Terrorists DUrvrsed.
"We are getting th right sort

of men and are dispersing the
terrorists. The government will
seek further powers, if necessary,
to deal with the situation. If it
la war. as the terrorists say. then
they cannot complain If the gov-
ernment employs some of lh
rules ot wsr against them.

He referred to his offer to dls-ci- i?

an) proposals with anyone
able to speak In behalf of Ireland,
saying:

"If I had gifen that invitation
to Germany In the middle of the
war. I would have had a response.
Rut. giving It to Ireland, no nin
dare respond because they are In-

timidated. Ton muit break th
terror before you get peace.

"What the government Is offer-i- n'

to Ireland is artnerhip la
th" :natrl empire the world has
ever known, at the height nf its

I
power."

I

I MUM" I'lIM IS ARE CUT.

NEW YORK. Nov. Prices or
foods serd at Child
throuchout the United States will
be reduced from 11 to 5. per cent

soon as new menu cards can
he printed and distributed. It wa t

t announced today by A. W. Riley.
t uiiu "X i ui-- cotri uuirni tiring

I squadron" of profiteer hunters.
JiThe 10 cent cup of roffee. how- -

ever, will remain.

the formal opening of 1 CH- -
; .

bert's new automobile and acces- -
sory distributing plant in that
city, an occasion which is to be at
tended with considerable social
activity.

Most of the Cherrians will go to
Albany by automobile. Among
those who have signed for the trip
are Mr. and Mrs. Lester B. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Busick. -- ir.
and Mrs. Of A. Olson. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. Knowland. Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Daue, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kaerth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield. Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Sykes. Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Fisher, E.. F. Smith. C. B.
Clancey. R. O. Snelling. Dan F.
Langenberg, Lowell Will. J. F.
Hutchason, E. C. Patton, E. L.
Waters and O. S. Hamilton.

At a meeting of the Cherrians
last night a definite decision was
reached to join with the Prnnar-ian- s

of Vancouver in a dinner
,1 ...... n A - , i vi. n .1 A

hotels on some date near the
Christmas holidays. The Prunar-ian- s

have appointed their commit-
tee on arrangements and King
Bing Clancey of the Cherrians will
appoint the Cherrian committer at
once.

The Cherrian session last night
was unique in the appearance- - of
Walter Jenkins. Portland .singer
and entertainer, who.' after a ser-
ies of pleasing solos, led the cher-
rians in community singing, and
no one knew before that so many
olno'nra 9 t& n i m Kna K a

largely of an instructive character
and he drilled the members of the
organization at some length on
singing to the best advantage. He
told the Cherrians that commun-
ity singing is the common denomi
nator of community effort and
that the community spirit of any
city can be determined by its mus-
ical organization. The Elks or-
chestra played prior to the open-
ing of the business sesion of the
cnernans last night

Elmo S. White, as chairman of
the committee on revision of the
constitution and by-law- s, made a
report relative to several proposed
changes. These will be voted on
at the next meeting, which will
be the first Tuesday night In De-
cember when officers are to be
eletced.

mendous burden. Hut we' shaii t

it as w- - met and discharged
duty and obligations in1917
1918."

BULGARIA TO
I

ENTER LEAGUE

Austria Would Also Become
Part of World Association

of Nations

GENEVA, Nov. 9 Bulgaria's
reqamt for admission to the
league of nations was received at

headquarters of the league to-
day. I

The application, which came
from Premier Stambuliwsky, was
received by Sir Eric Drummond,
secretary of the league, and is be-
ing forwarded to the members.

The Bulgarian premier dis-
claims for the government and
nation any complicity in the decls--
ions of former King Ferdinand
and his governnient to join the
central empires in the war. He
points out that Bulgaria as soon

it was in a position to do so.
severed all ties with the past, and

- present was ia stable govern-
ment which had given proofs of
its loyalty toward the 'entente.

J M. Stambouliwsky declares
that it will observe the same loy-

alty in attitude with regard to
the obligations assumed by Bul-
garia.

The application closes with "the
him . thn Hul o--a rta . n . vtAtt' of
these considerations will not be J

treated regarding- - adrnls.Mon ; to
'tko loniriia in a sfmtlar minnpr 9S

a- - A ftfflo taA Tiattnne r will
b"i allowed to, prove" the' sincerity
of its intentions, thus contribut-
ing to "the s of
the peace of Europe."

VIENNA. Nov. 9 The Austrian
government has formulated a me-

morial requesting admissfon of
Austria to the league of nation..
The draft of the memorial was
adopted by the chief parliamen-
tary cofmmittee today. It will be
presented to parliment which as-

sembles tomorrow and then will
be forwarded to the league head-
quarters in Geneva. ; ,

ELECTION DATE

WILL BE FIXED

Special I Meeting of School

Board Called Tomor-'- -

row Made Holiday

The school budget for the . en-

suing year was given attention at
the 'meeting of the Salem school
board last night. and a special

call Veeting will be held byj the
board tonight to go over the
budeet in detail and to fix a date
for a special election to be neiu
In the near future for its approv-

al by the electorate.
The usual routine business,

such as consideration of the work
of the ditrerent departments of

the schools, allowing of bills,
etc., occupied the greater part of

the attention of the board last
night.

Armistice day, which is tomor-

row., was declared by the board
to be a school holiday.

The services of Paul Hendricks,
as physical director of the high
school,! were secured and his sal-
ary fixed at $200 a month.

The board accepted an oner oi
the Red Cross to conduct. a den-

tal clinic in the school, supplies
for the clinic to be furnished by

the society.
George Small was appoint-

ed janitor of the' Lincoln school at
a salary of $. a moith. It is
emeeted Mr. Small .will assume
his duties this week.

A list of reference books, which
was much needed in the high
school library was submitted to
the board, and with few excep-

tions the list was approved and
the books ordered' bought for the
fchool. 1

A county warrant tor nigu
tchool tuition was received by the
board for the amount of sl4.oof.
It was voted to apply this amount
on the outstanding school indebt-
edness. J

T 11. a. iopvs S au ui WI t4 a 111 Wit lite
h6? y,etUrn V11688! Personnel of that organization.LAl..JA noMr jenklns. work last night was

JOURNAL STILL PREACHES "16 TO 1

worthier object to which I could
dedicate my time and strength;
but I am prevented from doing so
and cannot longer poostpone the
agreeabie courtesy of their recip-
rocation which, this country is
strongly desirous of showing to
the governments and peoples, both
of Brazil and Urdgaay.

"I have therefore, directed the
secretary of state on my behalf
and in my stead to visit both Bra-
zil and Uruguay and to extend to
the peoples of both these countries
through their governments, the
most emphatic assurances of the
esteem and friendship of the peo-
ple of the United States and of the
desire felt in" this country for the
strengthening of every tie that
binds our respective peoples in
mutual good will and cordial in-

tercourse.
Florida WiU Carry Part yT-"- '

"I am also much gratified that
it wjll be possible for the secre-
tary of state, taking advantage of
hi proximity to Buenos Aires to
complete the, Tery courteous invi-
tation of the Argentine govern-
ment to visit Buenos Aires and to
carry to the people of theArgen-tifi- e

confederation the same as-
surances of our high esteem and
deep good will."

Secretary Daniels announced to-
night that Secretary Colby and his
party would make the trip aboard
the dreadnaught Florida.

LAW. URF.AKF.RS CAUGHT.

JERSEY CITY. N. J.. Nov 9.
Simultaneous i "roundups" of

alleged Volstead act and state
iiqnor law violator conducted In
Hudson and Essex counties today
by prohibition enforcement offi-
cers resulted in 113 arrests.

Warrants for the arrest of 127
person in Newark and other sec-
tions of Essex county are yet to
be served. '

Under the headline "Sixteen To One." Salem's evening pa-

per published on the front page of its Issue of yesterday a
"story" about an advertisement fot flour which It claimed
brought 1C times the number of replies that resulted from the
same advertisement published in The Statesman1.

Is the evening.paper Jealous of the advertising value of
The Statesman? Is it trying to hoodwink the public by tell-
ing a half truth THE WORST KIND OF A LIE?

It told of ihis particular grocer's advertisement; but. it
didn't tell of his competitor's advertisement qiotlng a lower
price for exactly the same brand of flour. The competitor's
ad. appeared in the Statesman, but not in the evening pap-r- .

Naturally Ihe public bought their flour here tby could get
it the cheapest of the competitor.

The grocer referred to Is a shrewd business man and a
film believer in advertising so Is the competitor. Neither
of them was surprised at the result of the advertisement re-

ferred to. They know the Salem people are wide awake
that they wr.tch advertisements for the purpose of buying
where they can buy the cheapest.

These grocers dontt try to hoodwink the public. The
advertise truthfully. They know the value of the Statesman
and use its advertising columns extensively.

WALLA WALLA. W..h.. STmeumTlfZ'md9 Coseh IlorUke of Whitmaa 'ine Oretonight wired Faat Clara i The whi .
inlverslty of Santa Clara. Cal,
offering to play that football team
here November 17. if Whitman
ca have a return game in Cali-
fornia next fall. The teams are
agreed oa a game If a rati factory
date ran be arranged.

rive m rortland are: Sergeant
George p. Browning. Aberdeen;Chaplain Gilbert C. Waterhonse.
Centralis: Private Henry A. Ual-al- o.

Sesttle; Prlvste John Me-pa- d.Olympla aad Private JamesII. Allyn. CooIdendaJe.(Continued on Pago 5.)


